**Subject to Change Closer
to event

July 12-14, 2019
Fri-Sat-Sun
Rolling Hills Equestrian Center
Corning, California

$5,000 Added
$60,000 in cash and awards

4D Race with Equal Money to All Divisions - 3 Go Rounds
Awards to Average
Saddles to Division Winners
Entries Limited to Sharon Camarillo Clinic Graduates & A Friend
Ridden in Clinic Any Year - Can Enter Up to 3 Horses
You can ask a friend who doesn’t qualify for the Classic to enter!
You must list the friend you are bringing to the Classic
If your friend attended last year with anyone they are not eligible

$375 Entry Fee

Checks Payable to Rafter C Productions LLC
Entries Due by June 24 to guarantee space.
Late Fee of $50 if postmarked after June 24/$100 after July 5
Entry fees, except $125, refundable until July 7
Stalls $25 per night/RV $35 per night/DRY Camp $25 per night
$10 Facility fee for those not needing a stall

No Portable Pens Allowed-No overnights tied to trailer
You must buy an RV SPOT or PAY A DRY CAMPING FEE if overnight

Host Hotels At Rolling Hills Casino

The Lodge & The Inn
Ask for Group - Sharon Camarillo Classic
You must call/cannot book online - limited rooms available
888-331-6400

Friday Night BANQUET

Buffet at Arena (remodeling casino)
Fabulous Door Prizes and Wrangler National Patriot Raffle

$25 Per Ticket
ALL TICKETS MUST BE PRE-PURCHASED BY JULY 5

No on-site purchases available-no refunds available after July 5

$1000 Added OPEN Race
Saturday Evening - Start Time TBA
Open to ALL (not just Camarillo students)
$70 Entry Fee

Format, Side Pot Races, Dress Code

There are three go rounds, each on a different day. Equal money to all divisions – Awards to Average, Cash to Go Rounds. Entries are limited to make the
experience enjoyable for everyone, with downtime to spend with family and friends. Contestants are allowed to enter up to 3 horses.
Bring a Friend

You can “Bring A Friend” to our 2019 race. This means that you can bring a friend, hauling
partner, or buddy who would not have otherwise qualified to participate. The Friend will be eligible qualify
to win the same awards and cash. The rules are: 1) If you draw out, so does your friend 2) Friends are only
eligible for one Classic year regardless of sponsor. If the friends wants to come back, they will have to qualify by attending a
Sharon Camarillo Clinic in the future. If a friend attended last year with someone else, they cannot be your “friend” this year.
They must attend a clinic to be eligible in the future. Anyone eligible to enter the Classic can bring a friend!

Average Run
Time Winners

* Results are based on average run times for all three Go rounds.
* 1st through 7th place winners in each division receive awards.
* The 1D 1st place winner is the grand champion of the Classic and receives additional awards.
* The 4D 1st place winner receives an additional award dedicated in memory of Kalyn Brooks.
* All first place divisional winners receive a certificate for a Saddle or a Saddle.

Go Round
Time Winners

* Results are based on run times for each go rounds.
* Winners in each division receive equal payback (4D wins as much as 1D, etc)
* The rider with the fastest time of the Classic on a single run receives the “In Pursuit of Excellence”
dedicated to the memory of Sharon’s horse, Seven.

Side Pots Available
Appreciation Race

* Open to those who have completed in 6 Classics. Results on average time 1st/2nd Go. Buckle & Cash

Target Barrel Race

* Open to all riders. Results on most consistent rider for 1st/2nd Go. FarmTek Timer – no cash.

Junior Rider Race

* Open to 18 & under. Results based on average 1st/2nd Go – Double Diamond Halter & Cash Award (not 4D)

Senior Rider

* Open to riders 50/over. Results based on 1st/2nd Go Average. Double Diamond Halter and 4D Cash

Adult Race

* Open to riders 19–49. Results based on average times for 1st/2nd Go – DD Halter and 4D Cash

Red, White and Blue Day on Sunday
Show your red, white and blue or camo to honor our enlisted men and women!
Dress Code and Fines

To enhance the image of our sport, the Sharon Camarillo Classic will require appropriate western
attire throughout the Classic events.
* Long sleeved, collared, button or snap shirts. Shirt sleeves must be rolled down and buttoned or
snapped. Shirt tails must be tucked in. Jeans without holes.
* Western Boots (no fat baby boots allowed)
* Cowboy Hat or riding safety helmet. Contestants will be assessed a fine of $25 for losing their hat/helmet before turning the
1st barrel. Contestants will be assessed a fine of $10 for losing their hat/helmet during a run.
* Contestants in violation of the code regarding shirts, jeans, and boots will be assessed a fine of $25

ARENA TIMES (NEW)

There will be time that you can pay to use the arena on a small group basis. These details will be sent to those who enter
the race.

DATES, LOGISTICS, SCHEDULE, AWARDS
DATES

July 12–14, 2019

Send Entries to:
Debbie Wood
email: raftercproductions@gmail.com
PO Box 174
Phone/Text: 530–570–1852
Durham, CA 95938
Fax: 866–334–4178
CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Rafter C Productions LLC
ACCOMMODATIONS
Our host hotels are The Lodge and The Inn at Rolling Hills Casino. Please reference the Sharon Camarillo Classic
when calling. You cannot book your room online. Call 888–331–6400 to book rooms – very limited number available.
Corning is only about 5 miles from the Casino if you need to make other arrangements.

RV Hookups are now available. You can make reservations when you send in your entry. There are a limited
number of RV Hookups. We will assign to those who pay their full fees first. If you don’t get a spot, we will put you
on a waiting list or refund your money. There is an enforced Day Camping Fee if you stay overnight without hookup
SCHEDULE
Thursday

TBA

Rider Registration/Arena Usage

Friday

8:00 a.m.
9:45 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
6:30 p.m.

Rider Registration (only for those who cannot make it Thursday)
Color Guard/National Anthem (no grand entry)
1st Go
Rider’s Reception/Banquet – Equestrian Arena

Saturday

10:00 a.m. 2nd Go
5:00 p.m. Open Jackpot Barrel Race (approximate time)

Sunday

9:00 a.m. 3rd Go
Awards presentation immediately following 3rd Go Round. Please
wear your long sleeved shirts and hats when receiving awards.

** BANQUET INFORMATION: This year the Casino is being remodeled so we will have a reception at the arena.
There will be a separate area with live music and great food. This has been done for several events and we hear
great things so join us! You CANNOT buy tickets at the event … tickets can be purchased on your entry form and we
need to have the purchase made by July 5 for the count. We will have fabulous door prizes that you don’t want to
miss! Don’t miss out on a great evening of fun on Friday night!

AWARDS
$58,000 in Cash and Awards
Team Camarillo Classic
Based on 100 entries

Thank you so much to our cash contributors!

Rolling Hills Casino
Priefert
Butte Valley Investments

Divisional Awards
Saddles and Breast Collars
Montana Silversmiths
Horsewear Ireland Blankets and Vests
YETI Coolers
Reinsman Saddle Pads
Straight Time Stirrups
Double Diamond Halters
MVP Exceed
Equithrive
Farm Tek Timer
Classic Equine Equine Boots

Door Prizes
(Awarded during Banquet)

Atwood Straw Hats
Atwood Felt Hat
Back on Track
Cowboy Magic
Double Diamond Halters
Montana Silversmiths Jewelry
Reinsman Pad
Straight Time Stirrups
Western Horseman Subscriptions
Olathe Boots
Classic Equine
Western Horseman Prints
Seventeen Flat Barrels
Boot Rugs
Flair Nasal Strips
Equithrive
MVP Exceed
YETI

